There was once a girl who had tiger slippers

And a ceiling full of stars

And a mother who made some paper dolls
But the paper dolls sang,
“You can’t get us. Oh no, no, no!
We’re holding hands and we won’t let go.
We’re Ticky and Tacky and Jackie the Backie
And Jim with two noses and Jo with the bow!”
And they danced
And they jumped
And they sang
They met a frog who was slimy
And said, “I’m going to get you!”

But the paper dolls sang,
“You can’t get us. Oh no, no, no!
We’re holding hands and we won’t let go.
We’re Ticky and Tacky and Jackie the Backie
And Jim with two noses and Jo with the bow!”
And they danced
And they jumped
And they sang
They met a bee who buzzed

And said, “I’m going to get you!”

Feel tiger slippers
Stripes of crepe paper
Tiger fabric
Tiger roaring
Picture
Moving light
3 umbrellas
Star gazer
Black sheet
Paper dolls (bigger + colour)
+ felt hair
Unravel the dolls
Umbrella + dolls + glitter
Toy Town music (audio
network)
Paper dolls dance
Umbrella + dolls + glitter
switch music
Cornflour rain with frog
Adults repeat,
“I’M GOING TO GET YOU!”
Thunder drum – build up then
stop. – SILENCE
Sing song

Toy Town music (audio
network)
Paper dolls dance
Honey or
Essential oils
Massager
Treacle tracks
Adults repeat,
“I’M GOING TO GET YOU!”
Thunder drum – build up then
stop. - SILENCE

But the paper dolls sang,
“You can’t get us. Oh no, no, no!
We’re holding hands and we won’t let go.
We’re Ticky and Tacky and Jackie the Backie
And Jim with two noses and Jo with the bow!”

Sing song

And they danced
And they jumped
And they sang
But along came a boy
With a pair of scissors
And he said, I’ll SNIP you!”
And he did.
He snipped them into tiny pieces
And he said, “You’re gone for ever.” (repeat
getting louder)
But the girl made some more
They were Poppy and Pinkie
And Binky and Blinkie,
And Fred with one eyebrow,
And Flo with the bow.
And they jumped,
And danced,
And they sang
The girl put on her tiger slippers and looked at her
star covered ceiling

Toy Town music (audio
network)
Paper dolls dance
Sound of scissors
Snip shredded paper
Adults repeat;
“YOU’RE GONE FOREVER.”
Different coloured dolls +
wool hair
Dance paper dolls to music
(audio network)
Moving light
3 umbrellas
Star gazer
Black sheet

